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Off RoadtoAthens
(2O05 DOCUMENIARY)

THEHERoES: Eight U.S. moun_
tain bikers who pedal pas_
sronately without whining
aoout money or celebrity.
THE HURDLE: Riders compete
ar venues around the world
for a berth at the 04 Games.
in Greece. rxe rnaceov; Onlv
three of the eight riders can
make the cut. When USA
Cycling mangles their scores.
two female riders take the
rssue to court. wE GrvE tr
FronTg Not terribly inspiring,
our snines a useful light on
USA Cycling's poor plannine.

One Day in
September
0999 DOCUMENTTTRY)

THEHERoES: ll lsraeli athletes
and coaches who die at tne
1972 Games, in Munich. rxe
HURDLE: A lax approach t<;
security leaves authorities
unprepared for an Olymprc
Village attack by palestinian
terrorists. rxr rnaceoy: Offi_
crats squander numerous op_
portunities to intervene. we
crve rn Gold. The first_ever in_
terview with the only survivrng
terrorist is especially chilling.

Without Limits
(1998DMMA)

THE HERO: RUNNCT STEVC PrC-
tontaine (Billy Crudup). rnr
HURDLE: He',s an amateur with
uneven tegs and a wind_resrs-
rant mustache who ignores
his legendary coach, sprints

SHOOTING UP

ahead ofthe pack, and still
believes he can win the 5,oOO
meters in 1972. uernaceov:
Pre takes fourth at Municn.
then dies in a car accident
three years later, at 24. wt
ervem: Silver. Crudup,s a more
convincing pre than Jared
Leto is in '97's Prefontaine.

American Anthem
(T986DRAMA)

rHE HERO: Fictional gymnast
Steve Tevere (played by1gB4
gold medalist Mitch Gaylord).
rHE HURDLE: Troubled, chiseled
Steve has an abusive father
who wants his son to tinker
with motorcycles, not tights.
THETRIUMPH: STEVC MAKCS it
to the Olympics, with hekr
from hot training partner'lulie
(Janet Jones). A nd-sn iff,
s n iff-D ad ultimately accepts
nrm. wEGtvE tT: Tin. lt,s F/ash_
dance on the uneven bars.

Chariots of Fire
(r98lDRAMA)

rHE HERoES: British sprinters
Eric Liddell (lan Charleson)
and Harold Abrahams (Ben
Cross). rnerunor_e Liddell, a
Scottish missionary. won'r
run on Sundays; Abrahams, a
JeW runs, in part, to deflect
prejudice. rnerntuMpH: At the
1924 Paris Games, Abrahams
wins gold in the lO0 meters,
and Liddell takes the 4OO. ws
evem Gold. you can mock
the all-male slow-motion
beach-training runs, but thrs
one deserved its four Oscars.
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A$gny. Ecstagr. popcorn.
>lt's Games time. Hit the coulh_or. do,i,t_for.o."Olympian flicks. av CHARLES BETHEA

THE LAZYLINGUIST
"Would you like to? Do you want to? Wouldyou like to? Do you want to?,, For days, these
words-set to techno erevaror music_have
been on repeat in my head. thanks to the
Earworms Musical Brain Trainer ($17: ear_
wormslearning.com), a new audio course
rnat promises to efforflessly infiltrate my skull
with conversational Russian vocaOutarV. OnfVI can't seem to remember the Russian [art.The Earworms series, available in 16 ian_guages, is designed to take that pesky think_
Ing step out of learning. Using the same basicprinciple that Kit Kat did with its annoying"Give me a break"jingle. eacn tesson consists
or a trve-to-six_minute tune that,s catchy
enough to stick. Listen a few times and kly
words and phrases lodge in your brain.
. trs a tot more fun than my last assault on

the Russian tongue, which was inspired by a
crush on a Siberian circus performer. Listen_
ing to lectures on my crusty Walkman was
ooring, so I never got past yes and thank
y_ou-not enough to charm the Cossack.
Grooving to ipod downloads that feature
flirty, sultry-voiced narrators repeating
translations is actually kind of addictiG.

Arter a week. I can almost count to ten and
order a pizza, and I know at least five days of
the week. Othe rwise, "lzvenite la ne govoriu po
lu2skii'lsor}, I don't speak Russian.l Ffo ne
t,eEKo.. Ltt's not easy.l ,,At least they taught me
nowro sayi t .  -CLAjRE NAptER GALOFARO

Kevin connolly, 22, is used to stares. That,s just life when you,re born with_out legs and don't let it srow you down. The East Heiena, Montana, nativegets around on his hands and a skatebo"rd wh"r, he,s not whitewaterkayaking("Withouthips,it'srtifficulttorollj'heno-t-Jor-orro_skiing 
(hewon silver at the 2007 WinterX Games). fn ZOOi, wfrif. visiting Europe,connolly began staring back at his gawkers, pn"t"gl.prri"g thousands of
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in B osnia /, he s ays.r ua*ury, .Easrern.European cars aren,t known for their weight or dura_bility'' Fifteen of his images are on.display at W"rrurrgton, u.CJs KenaedyCenter, nowthrough fuiy 20 (th.roUinge*trlUiti";.;;;. _NrcoLE DREoN
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